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[OFFICIAL.]
Acts Passed by the State Legislature.

An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act
to establish quarantine at Georgetoxon,Charleston and Hilton Head."
SECTION 1. Be il enacted bu the Senate and

Hpuse of Representatives of the State of SouthCarolina, noxo met and sitting in (feneral As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That
an Aot entitled "An Act to establish quar¬antine at Georgetown, Charleston and Hil¬
ton Head" bo so amended as that wherever
tho words "Health Officer" occur in said
Act they shall be understood to mean the
Health Officer or his deputies: Provided,That said deputies shall in all cases be gra¬duates of ft regular medical school.

SEC. 2. That the aforesaid Act be further
amended as follows: All vessels arriving on
and after the first day of November havinghad during the voyage a caso of small-pox,cholera, or typhus, or infectious, or conta¬
gious disease, and every vessel from a
foreign port having passengers, and not
hereinbefore declared subject to quarantine,shall, on her arrival, be anchored at quaran¬tine ground, and be visited by tho Health
Officer, or his deputies, but shall not be de¬
tained beyond the time requisite for due ex¬
amination, unless she shall have hod on
board during the voyage some case of small¬
pox, typhus, or other infectious or conta¬
gious disease, in which case, sho shall be
subject to such quarantine as tho Health
Officer or his deputies ahull prescribo. And
it shall be the duty of the Health Officer orhis deputies, whenever necessary for the
public health, to cause the persons'on board
of any vessel to be vaccinated.
In tho Senate House, the fifth dayof March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand' eight hundred and sixty-nine!

D. T. CORBIN,
President of tho Senate.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, .Tn ,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved the ninth dav of March,1S69.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

Jin Act to csUiblish a Lazaretto or QuarantineHospital in the harbor of Charleston.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted bu the Senate and

House of Representatives <f the State of SoxUhCarolina, ittno met and sitting in Genend
Ässexnbly, and hythe authority of the same,That the Governor of the State and theUpftUh officer of the port of Charleston be,and are hereby, authorized I > establish, at
HO me point on Morris Island to be by thurn
selected, a quarautiuo hospital or lazaretto,
together with the necessary buildings for
the accommodation'of a keeper, nurses and
other attendants. '

".'SEC. 2. Thc station of the hoaltli officer,
Or his'deputies, shall bo at a suitable point
op Sullivan's Island, or nt Fort Johnson, ns
moy be thought best for the expeditiousboarding and examination of vessels arriv¬
ing from all ports into the harbor of Charles¬
ton; tho location of said| station to be
determined upon by tho health officer, with
the approval of the Governor; and tho ne¬
cessary buildings shall be erected for the
accommodation of the health officer and his
deputies..

SEC. 3. Tho sum of eight thousand dol¬
lars, if so much bo necessary, is herebyappropriated, out of any monies in tho
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
the immediate erection and completion of
the buildings and appurtenances absolutely
necessary to meet the intention of this Act ;said appropriation to bo expeuded for the
purposes hereinbefore mentioned, nuder
the supervision of the Governor and the
ho;.Ith officer of the said port of Charles¬
ton.
In tho Senate Hous-i, tho eighteenth day of

March, iu the year of our Lord ope thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-nine.CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,

President of the Senate pro tem.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,Speaker House of Representatives.Approved the 19thliiay of March, 1869.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
Charleston Courier and South Caro¬tina Republican will copy once.

"What branch of education »lo you havechiefly in your Bohp^i?""A wiildw brancn, sir; the master ha«used lip almost a whole tree."

TIIEDAVÍIUTEI: OF AARON Bunn.-Theodosia
Burr's habits bf life were, I have heard mymother soy, much like those of Mr. Kemble.
¡Sue was u famous walker and skater, and
accompanied uer father ou shooting and
fishing excursions. As a horsewoman, sho
was nnsurpused; and, ou lier visits to her
New Englaud friends, sometimos astonished
their quiet neighbor* by riding over the
country, biking walls and rli! '»es in ilyiugleaps. Yet she was, in t-hc .ense of tho
word, feminine and esse;..;.my a lady.Tho last days of this grand woman were
very sad, and her fate is even yet wrappedia awful obscurity. It is only known that,when broken in health and almost in heart,hy tho loss of her only son, sho em¬
barked from Charlostou, to join her un¬
happy father in Now York, on a small sail¬
ing vessel, accompanied only by her physi¬cian and servant. That vessel never wns
heard of more, and it has always been sup¬posed that it foundered in a gale, off CapeHatteras. But some twenty-flvo or thirty
years ago, a seaman, dyiug in a hospital nt
Kow Orleans, confessed to having been n
pirate; and, among other terrible things, ho
told of his ship having run down a schooner
hound to Now York from Charleston, and of
having scuttled her after taking possessionof ovorything valuable. Tho few passengers,ho said, and such of the crew as were disin¬
clined to enlist under their black banner,they compelled to walk the plank. Amongthe passengers was one lady, who remon¬
strated against having her bauds bound and
being bliudfolded, promising to offer no re¬
sistance. So they let her have ber way, ho
said, and she stepped quietly on to the
plunk", and, with her eyes wide open, walked
off into the sea. I had always believed that
woman who met her fate in this grand Ko¬
rnau way was the daughter of Aaron Burr,Theodosia Allston.

[Grace Greenwood, in the Independent.
-o-

A young mau upplied for a situation as
privato tutor. Ho was subjected to a series
of questions, which somewhat ruffled his
temper. At length came the inquiry, "Can
yon draw, young man?" "Certainly," re¬
plied the candidato. "At ten years of age,I could draw cider; at twelve, a piotnre; nt
fifteen, a haud-cart loaded with cabbage; at
siiteen, an inference; nt twenty, a bill of
exchango. If I were an aolor, I believe
could draw the largest kind of a house; but,being a teacher, J am content to draw
Salary; and the bigger the better." "You'll
doî" was the reply.

"That Cough will Koli you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Cuida und Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAU'S" Cough Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAK'S" Cough ReineUy.

"Costar sass it is the best in th« wide world-
Anil if bo says so-ita True-its Trne-ita True;andwi- «ivy Try it-Try it-Try it."

[?Morning Poper, .lunust 2G.
««-.All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

".CO S T AR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.
One Rot Me. ii.00-Three for f2.00.

HIS

S«.olsLtlio3rxa. Salve!
HIS

"COSTAR'S" Kat. Rosoli, A-c. Exterminator*.
"OOM l'A H'S" Red-Bug Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2.OOO Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" ! ! ! Beware. ! ! '. of spurious imitations."
.'All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address '.'COSTAR," 10 Crosby .street. N. Y.

sold in Columbia, S. C., by E. E. JACKSON.
April 1 {.dec 22]ly

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
riVIE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA-JL NY will insure (1,000, at the following raten;

Age 25-$14.50.
.' 30 1G.55.
" :i.-i 10.40.
" «10 - 23.80.
" 45- 28 Wu
" 56- 36 <;->.

All otb« r companies charge lt) to 50 per cent,
more. Boforo von insure, examine for yourselves.

K. H. HEINITSH,Feb27 Agent f'T South Carolins.
Billiard Tables for Sale.

TWQ qno BILLIARD TABLES,
i complete order, Marble and

jSlato Bedding, with Balls. Cues
Lvr and Counters included. Sharp &

¡niiit h's make. Will be sold ¡ow. ( '.il! at
t>er 13 G. DIERCK'S.

General Commission Business.
CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE.Ordocs for purchase of Merchandi» »,Shipments of Colton, and GENERAL COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, solicited'bv

MARK E. COOPER, Main strcot.
Best references given. March 'U 3mo

Cassimero, Tweeds and Jeann.
ALABOE STOCK-of Mop'a.and BOVB* «pringCASHMERES, TWEEDS and JEANS, at low
prioM, far.sala by. , CF. JACKSON.

COW PEAS.
erVA BUflnELSRonnd COW PEAS, tor anteOLfU by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Spooial Notices.
COUNSEL FOR THE CARELESS -The

body ie a machine, apdcarclosBuesBinits manage¬
ment is af sure to lea«! to evil rcoulta us curclcs-j-
ness in the management of a »team engine. Yet
the laat thing that moat people think of la the
protection of thiM dejieato piece of thc Creator'a
handiwork Crom the subtle causes of disease i>y
which it ia surrounded. It is no easy thing to re¬
pair thorstein when iu ruina; but there is no

difficulty iii fortifying it against mauy of tho dan¬
gers to which it is exposed. Guard against nervous
debility. At tho first symptoms of this fore-runner
ol' moro Berloua ailments, sustain the Hugging
energies of nature with H0STETTE1VSSTOMACH
BITTERS. Take it regularly and persistently,
until bodily vigor is thoroughly restored. It fre¬
ntes an appetite, promotes-or, it might as pro.
perly bo Baid, compels-the completo digestion of
tho food, regulates tho secretive action of tho
liver, tones and invigorates thc bowels, improves
tho condition of the blood, and gives firmness to
the nerves. Upon a system thus strengthened
and regulated in all its important functions, tho
fogs and exhalations of autumn, pregnant with
thc cléments of intermittent and remittent fover,
cnn make little or no impression. Whoever sup¬poses that fever and ague ia an unavoidable evilincertain districts, at this seaeon of tho year, isegregiously mistaken. As effectually as a draughtof cold air is shut out by the closing of a door,this complaint, and all diuordcrs of a miasmatic
tvpe, may bo prevented hy the uso of tho BITTEES.When sickness can bo avoided by a means so safeand simple, is it not the merest fatuity to neglectthc proffered antidote? Regarded either as a pre¬ventivo or a cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,intermittent fever, nervous disorders, generaldebility, or constipation of tho bowels, this purevegetable preparation stands alone.

April li __+6_
To ConyumptIve«-Tho advertiser, havingbeen restored to health in a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy-nfterhaving suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers thc means of cure.
To ¿ll who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used, (freo of charge,) with the di¬
rections for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a SCUE CUBE EOU CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BUONCUITIS, etc. Thc object of thc ad¬
vertiser in sending the prescription, is to benefit
tho afflicted, and spread information which ho
conceives to bo invaluable; and ho hopes everysufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, w ill please ad¬

dress
. REV. EDWAHD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Feb 3 3mo
Error« ot Touiti. -A gentleman who suffered

for year« from Nervous Debility, Prematuro Decay
and all the efleotn of youthful indiscretion, will
for the eako of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions for
making tho simple remedy by which he w as cured,
bufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect con¬
fidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Feb S Brno No. 42 Cedar street. New York.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN-On the ERB0R8

and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, nilli the humane view of treatment and
cure, cuni by mail free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Pox P., Philadelphia.Pa. Jan ¿I) 3nio

Buggy or Work Horses.
_ ANY (.INK that wants to purchase TWO-qk^^PIXGLK HARNESS HOUSES, can do so¿PTOIby applying to W. D. PECK,.M ll March 25 At Blakeley A Gibbes Store.

For Rent.

MTHAT Large and Desirable RESIDENCE,with tilt»gardens at.taeliod, corner ol Gervaisund Bull streets. For particulars, impure of
DIS. JOHN LYNCH,Or, at thiM office. April (5

Corn Whiskey.fr BBLS. NOKTH OAKOLINA COHN WHISKEY.*ß of superior quality, oh consignment ami torsale low. hy the burrel. K. {}. I). HOPE.

Self-Raising Flour.
FL(\ BARRELS Hecker'« Kelf-ltaising FLOUR,just received and for sale IJW, bv the bar¬rel and at retail, by J. A- T. lt. AGNEW.

.Butter : Butter ! !
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER, just r< c. ked andfor sale by .1 .v T, lt. AGNEW.

Flour has Declined !
/COUNTRY FLOUR" *5.50 to *f> 75 per bag,j Western Flour 13 75 to *7 00
.March 6 FISHER, LOWRANCE .V FISHER.

Golden Seed Rice.
BUSHELS Prime Upland SEED RICE, for
Hale hy E A G. D. HOPE.

Iron.

SWEDES IKON, ll, If, 'J, 2i, 3, 0, 6, 7, 10 in.Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,Sheet Iron,
2,0(10 Hoes, of all kinds,
200 Pairs Traen Challis.

March C FISHER. LOWRANCE »V FISHER.

Spring Seed Oats.
C*C\C\ BUSHEI'î Prime North Carolina andÖUU Marv land SEED OATS, lor sah byKoli 1!) E A G. D. IrOPK.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

GO eoils Greenleaf and Manilla RopeJFor sale lowby_E. AyO P. .HOPE.
The Reynolds Patent Flow.

HAYING mado arrangement» with Wm. Glaze
A Co., for the manufacturo und exclusive salo

of this justly celebra tod PLOW, we are preparedto offer:tbom to the country on good terms. Goodtoola willelwavs he found agood investment.Feb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

50

New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

]R.anse ?F,TXX-ML±tULr»o,
MANOKACTCHED UV

li R V M II A I, I,, n E A S K «Si CO..
2-17 and 219 Water street, New York.

April 13 3mn
Needles and Fishing1 Tackle.

ANDREW CLERK & CO. respectfully informthe public and their old customers, {but theynt ill continue business in their (dd store, No 48
Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment of
Fishing Tackle is tho largest and most completoof any in tho United States. They are also Solo
Agents for thc Warrin Needle, which, for tho last
thirty years, lias enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.March 21 3mo

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and Commodious

HODSE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, Now_I York, possesses advantages overall other houses, for tho accommodation ol itsguests. It waa built expressly for a first-classfamily boarding house-tho rooms being largo anden suite, boated by steam-with hot and coldwater, and furnished second to none; while theculinary department ls in thc most experiencedbands, affording guests an unequalled table.One of Atwood's Patent Elevatoi s is also amongtho "modern improvements" and at tho service ol'guests, at all hours.

The Broadway and University Placo Cars passtho door every* four minutes, running from thoCity Hall to Central Tark, while thc Sixth andSeventh Avonuo lines aro but a short block oneither side, alTording ample facilities for commu.ideating with all the depots, steamboat landings,places of amusement and business of the greatmetropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March ll)Gmo Proprietors.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OP

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Authorized Capital-$500,000.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Deposits of SI. and Upwards Received.

MECHANICS, Laborers, ClerkB, Planters, Pro¬fessional Men and Trustees can deposit theirFunds and receive interest compounded every sixmouths.
OFFICERS i

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.
COL. J. B. PALMER, Vice-Presidont.THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send money by Express.
Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,
FOR SALE, nt (2.00 por bushel for any amountof 5 bushels or nuder. Over 5 bushels, at$1.30 per bushel.
Seed grown from teed bought by me of Mr.David Dickson, of Oxford, Ga., (the "great seeds,

man,) in 1607, at $4 00 per bushel.
The DICKSON yields more than any other Seedin the country. Warranted pure.Hon. David Houser, State Senator from Orange-burg, writes as follows concerning the "DicksonImproved Cotton Seed:"

ST. MATTHKW'8, S. C., February IS, 1869.A. P. AM A i. mt, ESQ.: The "Dickson Improved,"obtained of you last spring, turned out more cot¬
ton per acre than any other 1 have ever planted,except the same variety of seed planted by mebefore the war, which were lost by Sherman's in¬cendiaries. DAVID' HOUSER.

A. P. ¿MAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.Mare!. 21

SPRING AND SUMMER

O Xa O T H I N G- ,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, K T C.,

Jy Cl;KAT VA li!KTIIJS,

JUST received and open at the old stand ol lt.
C. Anderson, which will be sold low for cash.

April 1 Imo WM. J. HOKE.

IKFew Goods! New Goods!
IN

Great Variety,
FOR

Spring and Summer,
AT

KIN ARB' S,
March 14

Gibbes & Tho ; as. Beni Estate Agents,
Columbia, S. C.,

OFFER their services lo me public us GE¬
NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy ind soil

Lands, and (it ber property, on commission. No
cbai'!i« s until ítalos are effectod.

JAMES o. GIBBER,
JOHN P. THOMAS,.Iso 1!> WARF. H AMI-TON OfRBV.S.

Corn, Baoon and Floor.
6) AAA BUSHELS CORN.

20.DUO POUNDS BACON
BBLS. FLOUR,
And other goods as LOW as tbej CAN Uh

BOUOHT, bv
Anni a FISHER. LO\\M;AN('F. ft I ¡SHER.

1>U. W. H, TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARAI IONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIOHT,
Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pille,
Improved Hair Dy«. For sal? byFeb 27 ly E. E JACKSON.

Charleston Advertisements.
PAVILION HOTEL. Ohwlestoo," sTc.

BOARD, PER DAY. .... $3.00.Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.A. BuTTKBKiKT.il. Superintendent. Fob 10
STOLL, AV E II B & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
»87 I ( USO

Domestic Store. KINO ?*aEET' Laco Store.
Fob 27 CHARLESTON. R. C. Iv

LIVERPOOL. NEW YORK. BOSTON.

WM. ROACH & CO., of Charleston, 8. C., haveregular Linos of Sailing.PACKETS, to andfrom New York and Boston; and also sond vesselsto Liverpool, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
ports. Their regular Packets aro despatchedweekly from New York and Boston. The advan¬
tages they offer are, that their rates of freight are
MUCH LKSs than thoso of steamers, and they ac¬commodate themselves to shippors. Insurance iseffected hy their.Linos at very low rates.: For fur¬ther particulars, apply to

WILLIAM ROACH & CO.,East Bay and Adger's Wharf,April 2+1mo_ Charleston, 8. C.
GARD.

CHARLES KERRISON, formerly of the firm ofC. A E. L. Kerrison, would inform hie friendsand the public that ho has purchased from Mr.James B. Botte, all his stock in trade, Ac, at theStore No. 252 King street, and will there continuetho DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬tail, for Cash, on his own individual recount and
responsibility. H« will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renow tho Stock, and continuo BOdoing until tho assortment shall bo made com¬plete and attractive. AB thc terms will be STRICT¬
LY CASU, or approved city acceptance for a shortcredit, it necessarily follows that the prices mußtbo kept at least as low as to be found m any other
respectable establishment.,His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, assisted hyMr. A B. McDonell. both experienced merchant'sin this line, will bo found at Iiis Store, aiding intho conduct and management of the business, andit is hoped that bis and their efforts to win theconfidence and patronage of tho public will be as
successful ns in past days WSB thc old firm, at t lie
corner of King and Market streets, Charleston.Feb 17 3mo

TEY

PANKNtN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DIIÏASES Of TAB

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ARE RECOMMSNDED KV TOE

MEDrOAL FACUIiT "V.

HEGEMAN &: CO.,
AOJEXTS, NEW TOItK.

Mannfactured by C. F. PÄMNIN,
CÏÏB0S? ACT ATOTEECm, £

OH A R Ii K S T O N, S. C. £
«è'For jfnle by liruwists livery trhere.'fi»

FU R N I T U R E.
Chair, and Sofa Warerooma.

DANIEL H. S1XGOX,
17.1, 177 in.il 171» Ki,,,- S'<;-,t

Cliarleôton, SS- 0-"
T£EEP8 CONSTAN! LY ON li AND, A LARGE

\ND WELI.-SF.Í VC F/.' V'S*' .TMENT OF

Cabinet
Furniture.

OF THE LATEST
- A N D

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which h<-offer* a* prices whirl: paujifrt (lil to

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS.
OF J: YKH Y h'ESÓ'uir rios.

The It.-c AMHortmfiit Kvnr Oilind lu « I» I v-

Mitikrt.

N. R.-Gooda onrofullv packed for shipping-March 19 t^'»'«

Notice.
PARTIBS wanting THBEKHING MACHINES.

REAPERS, Au...will do well to make their
rn d«rs and inquiries at once. Fri eel. from $50 tc-<
fjjOO, at Factory.March ll FISHER. LOWBANCF ft FISHER;

New Orleans Syrup.
5BBLS. Choice New Orleana 8YUUP, Air aid**

hv E. A G. D. HOPE..


